
Google Chrome works hard to stay on top of hijackersAccording to Google, the number one complaint from users running Google Chrome is thatthe browser settings are altered, and users are tricked into installing malware whileattempting to run genuine software and apps.  In October, Google added a button to resetbrowser settings, but the problem still persists. In an attempt to give users more control,Google has added a “reset browser settings” that pops up to alert users when they areabout to install unwanted malware. Users will be offered the choice to restore their settingsback to the factory-fresh default.The problem arises when users download free games, screensavers or software only todiscover later that a loophole has been created for malicious programs to enter. It becomesobvious that systems have been infected after the malicious program hijacks browsersettings. Restoring your settings back to the default ones deactivate all installed extensions.You need to reactivate your extensions after the reset by going under "More tools >Extensions," in the Chrome menu. Apps are automatically re-enabled when you use nexttime.Some hijackers want to trap users without their knowledge by leaving behind processesthat disable user’s control over settings. Users may find that they are not in charge of theirown settings and are hijacked repeatedly. If you get stuck in such a situation, you could findadditional help to uninstall the programs in the Chrome help forum. Do not panic if you arenot able to view the prompt as you always have the option to refresh Chrome by clickingthe reset tab in your Chrome settings. Chrome users affected by hijacked settings shouldconsult Google's in depth help page. You can access the page athttps://support.google.com/chrome/answer/2765944Keeping your anti-virus software up-to-date is one of the ways to shield your systemsagainst these attacks. Even with updated software, your computer may still be at risk;therefore, be cautious about the kind of software you download and install from the web.


